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'FISHERMAN’S PARADISE’—An Rcrial vie\\ of Lake Loon showing the $1' million dam in the foreground. A 
SY'Joot road crosses the top of the dum. Completed some 2l j  years ago, the 28.000 acre-foot lake will eventually 
have a 35-mlle shoreline. Just east of the dam, in the lower lefthand eorner of the picture, can be seen a site that 

i is ideally situated for a picnic and park location, also parking grounds could easily be constructed with very lit
tle coat, and would be an added attraction to local residents and out-of-area fishermen and their families mak
ing this "emerald Jewel” on? of the better spots for recreation in Texas. ____

Lake Leon a ‘Fisherman’s 
Paradise’ Also Supplies the 
Water for Eastland - Ranger

By ED JOHNSON 
• Editor, Tha Rsngar Tim#*

Smir of u« Hr* inclined to be a 
little selfish when it comes to 
•haring with other* that which 
tends to make life well worth liv
ing, other* are bent the other way 
and really enjoy the fruits o f life 
when we share them with people 
teas fortanate than ourselves.

The latter portion o f the above 
statement is true when it route* to 
•haring the beauties, the facilities
• nd fish o f Lake l,eon *ome eight 
mile* south o f Ranger.
1 Tuesday i took a ride Along 

with Jo# Donnie, ca-puhltsher of 
Tho Rangor Timo*. beautiful 
Lake Leon bocamo a rooiity to 
•no.

Arriving at the information cen
ter at the take about 2:90 p.m. we 
were met by the genial Elbert 
Richardson, and thereby hangs 
this story. Rut first, let me do a 
little barking up ami tell smne- 
thi'aji of the history and perhaps 
the hopes that people o f Ranger 
and neighboring towns have for 
the "Ei-herman's f’arndtac ”

Thn^kustructlon of the dam »»■  
Completed early in 1954 at a coat 
« f  |l S million. The dam provides
• tR.oOB acre-foot lake, and is 
guffit>< oUy large to yupply both 
Ranger and Eastland with an 
amount equal to present rgmsumpt 
|o*i of water for a period of in 
yearsf even though it may not rain 
in that length o f time.

t tTha lake will eventually have 
a shoreline of (Onto 35 miles 
Tho sealer supply la tapahlo ml 
slsdivertn* some *  *, millioa gal 
la v  " I  water each 34 hours 
saps Ihroo limes the normal r on - 
•omption of tho two cities at the

*3pon arrival at the lake, it was
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’ iny first trip out there, we drove 
over the dam. A 27-foot road f l  
measured it) took us across the 
I5(V) feet of the main dam. Thp 

1 overall length of the dam a n d  
spillway* ia some 5N00 feet.

\ * To the east o f Ute dam is one 
j  of the most ideally-suited sites for 
a picnic and recreation site that I 

.have seen In the Stale of Texas 
(liven a litlle time and thought, 

1 this could be converted into a 
park that would have few equals, 
and no peers, anywhere. I was a 
bit confused as to why this had 
not been accomplished after some 
two-and-one-half years since com
pletion o f the dsm. However, it is 
not too late to think of this pro
ject at this data. I do not believe 
that It would be too great a pro
ject for a club (civic or other
wise) to undertake the building of 
a picnic spot unit parking ground 
in this ideally-located spot o f 
paradise.

It Is without doubt a most 
natural location and very little 
work would be required. A few 
outdoor cook pits, several picnic- 
type tables and a little leveling 
with either a 'doier or scraper 
for a parking site and there you 
have the one thing that will go a 
long way towards making the pub 
lie lake.conscious, and would be 
• great factor in attracting out of 
area visitors to lake Icon.

ON THE LAKE
As Elbert climbed aboard Joe's 

pickup I noticed a lean, sunburn 
ed slightly past middle-axed man. 
dressed in khakis and with a bill 
cap, I figured we were reedy for 
the long haul what a surprise I 
was In for

Elbert handed each o f us a life 
belt with the explanation that It 
w »« mandatory that everyone wear 
a Ilf* preserver on the lake and 
that to date ther* hipd been no

I drowning*, a r**ult o f 'he rule — 
w* promptly slid into the rig. no 

t question- as'dd.
stepping into the patrol boat, 

Joe In front. Elbert and I side by 
aids, with Richardson at tba con 
trots The powerful Evinrude "30”  
whined into action ns Ute electric

S t a r t e r  got in it* licks. Elbert re- and Parted up the north shorolinc 
versed his motor and we eased o f f  first location was that of V T. 
from the patrol dorks. Smith, Ranger then flin t McLain,

Open we were clear, he nosed Eastland; Homer Williamson and 
ber on down past the Eastland Jifck Chamberlain, Eastland. Then 

| Eire department and the I .airy f .  came a beauty spot, the location 
MrOraw docks and boathouses. I o f llr N A Itrown o f Cisco. Next 

*Out ou the lake proper Elbert was a 12 -tall commercial dock, 
"gave 'er the gun." The powerful owned by Erank Williamson. Then 
motor throbbed mightily and even E. M Spurlm of Eastland.

I with Joe up in the bow the lame |tniee Butler and Wayne Jack- 
l.Star planed Skimming over the I n l a n d . Dr. It C. Eecguson 
water with the hands o f an expert Mn,| Judge Turner Collie; next was 
caressing the tpntrols we headed J*n,es Wright, Eastland; then 
toward the north shoreline. ] James Sherrill ami Red Turner,

DOCKS, CAMPS, CABINS Eastland, on northward Bdl Harp 
As Elmer eased back on t h e ,.r „ n,( j , R a n g e r ;  I'unk 

throttle, he said, " I ’ ll take you up Thornton, Cisco, 
the north s.de and bring you hock „  ki„  0nou, l M,k and
down the south. Okay by me. out Jo.. Host I and and Kan
came the not. pad and pencil, and g<>r. „  „  v  hn. ,Un|rrr.
he eased o f f  a Itttl. more In order , , „ f ........... „

Ranger Stops 
^enhenville 
In 9-5 Game

The Rang»r I'ony l*«*fruers t<»ok ' 
thnr Mfotwi win of thr w M  o%*r . 
Strphrnvill# Thuri^ay mpht at 
Stephen \ille,

Andtrtnn iU r l»d  on I It • 
mound lor tk* locnlt hut had to 
«•*• way in tba third ta NaUon. 
who. in turn was raliarad by 
Bradibaw in tba aavantb N#l- 
•on » • •  craditad with tba win 

During tha tbrne innings ha 
twtriad, A itd lf lN  tba firrhalkr. 
strurk out six. Nal««n pw-h*<l th* 
third *trike past fi\a fwingf*rs and 
Rrudfkhaiw whiffet! unr.

iCitUilc. on tha hill for .Stephen- 
vilfa sant 12 to tha utrikrout 
bench and m lly  danrr>ad a hrHfr 
fata, but Error? behind him rauaeft 
his downfall.

IN TO l'RNFY
Tha R.-ingrr taam win pert if ip*!* 

in a taumnmant at Ktepbenvill# 
naxt waah Tha first fam r fnf tha
loraU will ha with Stephenvill# 
VKW Turwiiiy a van mg at *

Team* maktfif tha tnurnn- 
mant in« luda Ranyar. F.nstland. 
Mmarwl Walls. Mamtlton and 
four from Stephen* ilia
Tha local hoys ara to he at U l 

tla lingua park at (M b  gm  Tuan 
day, which u tha schadulad da 
portura tmia.

Tha stMinaon requeat that any 
parsons ititrrewteft in helping with 
tha transportation problem hr at 
tha park at that time.

Ward's 1956 
Cataloq Lists 
Many Bargains

( ’ UICAGO —  Mora agtr»**--»va 
appeals for salat and cradit char 
hi tariia Montgomery Ward 4k Co *• 
1963 fall and winter catalog which 
goas into (Retribution today. Tha 
book contains 114* pagn*, V4 more 
than last winter's edition

Ona third of tha sew hook is 
i «  color, and most woman's af»- 
paral is shown an models, soma 
of tham top-flight modals who 
•ra saan io high-fashion mag 
■ sinai Now to tha fashion fac
tion ara man-mada- mink coats 
fabric f r o m  orlon and 
dynsl A long clutch coat is list- 
ad at fflft and a short version 
at $39 All

Another innovation in tha fall 
and winter book#ii a section da 
voted to Shetland ponies, dogs, 
parakeets, ranaria* and equipment 
for home a qua r»u m enthusiasts.

• Continued on Tara Two)

Ranqer Lions 
In Weekly Meet

The Hangar Lions club held 
their regrtilar weakly luncheon 
meeting at tha tiholson hotel 
Thufaiay.

Exchange of Stock Announced; 
Thirteen Stores Are Involved

Food Mart, Inc , with head
quarters in Kl I'aao for tU chain 
o f 43 supermarkets in Teams and 
New Mextco Friday signed an 
agreement to buy 13 Teams super 
market.- o f tba 1’ipkia l ’ *mri) 
Wiggly chain.

(ionion W Foster, prerident of 
Food Mart, »mid terms o f tha 
agreement ware expected to be
completed in order that bis com
pany could take over tha Fipkin 
chain S«*pt. 1.

Foo«i Mart, now doing an an
nual volume of $43 million, antici
pate* a rise to $50 million with 
tho consolidation.

l*ipkin supermarkets located in 
Kastland, Kangdi, Gmharn, Cisco 
and Coleman will in the future be 
known as Worth F«**d Market*.

Husband oi 
Local Gill in 
Panama March

With 74 officer* and enli-?*d 
men o f the 33rd l*ro%i»ional He 
• onn kMHirs company, a *|mctal 

| jungle unit, 1st l.t I ’atrick K 
I t'ross, eieruttva officer o f t h e  
f»72nd Fnginear (light equip 
ment I company, 037th Fnginear 
group, hiked along in what may be 
c a l l e d  the world's toughest 
march.**

The hike was a test o f troop's 
performance, new equipment to 
determine whether soldiers could 
find thrir wny through the l*ana- 
maian wilderness using just the 
available local charts and maps It 
consisted of lit miles overland, 
arrow the Isthmus of |*anama to 
Porthello, a one time bustling gold 
seaport o f the Spanish Main This 
meant 11 gruelling days on I'ana 
ma'i snake-filled mountainous 
back country, across rivers, and 
through some o f the worst jungle 
terrain in the world

It bad boon a lasts of adven
ture sod a rugged esper»eo<e. 

(Continued on Page Two)

AH other stores in the chain will 
carry the Food Mart, Inc., name.

The new owners said all person
nel o f the 1‘ ipktn chain would be 
retained

The history of the Pipkin chain 
ha* teen a colorful one. Rack in 
l t l »  tired) Pipkin came to heart
land to go into the dry goods busi
ness Due to I a? k of sufficient 
capital, he and a brother, Jeea, 
who died in 1946, purr based a 
•mail grocery •lore, which was 
located iq the budding now occu
pied by the Fa*tiand Teli^grarn.

From that modest beginning, 
I'lpkirt mufthroonMrd hi* businoa* 
into It* present status of 13 mod
em store-* in W«* t Texas, the lat
est being opened only last year 
in Cisco.

GRADY PIPKIN

that I could make the notes that I 
wanted. |

The

Kofuthl Pruct, president pm«id 
ed at the meeting and appointed 
a l abor Day committee of Lo* 
Crotudey, James Tow men and Dr

•
make plans for the day

A1 f.otapei<*b of MJr h id charxe 
| o f the program and presented the 
M issea Janice fdttle, Alice Joyce 

{Cushman, l.ipns Sweetheart Marv 
' Hlen Imffehach and himaclf in a 
musicale. *

Final Rites For 
Mrs. I. R. White 
Saturday, 3:30

Mr« Joseph R. White, ftM, resi
dent of Gorman since 1337, died 

| at the home of a daughter in Fort 
Worth, Friday at 9 a n after a 

| long illness. She was married Aug 
29, ltMtft, and wag a member of 
the Church o f God.

Funeral services were held in 
the Killing** orth Funeral Home 

, chapel, Rangel, at 3:>30 p,mt. Sat 
i onlay, with the Rev C. A Starks, 
pastor of the Ranger Church of 
God, officiating Burial was in 

! Simpson cemetery.
Survivor* include her husband; 

two aons, Rev G J White o f Tu 
1 lare. C-olif., and Riljy Ray White 
of Crawloy laike. Call/ . seven 
•laughters, Mrs W A Campbell, 
Mr* W F Ha good, Mr A C 
Khugart and Mr- Mary Con all 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. T  J. Burnett 
and Mrs. J J. M< Kanna both of 
liaki*r field, C'alif . and Mr  ̂ Rosa 

/
brother and five sifters.

BRUCE PIPKIN

Pancho Villa Rides
A spending m«dorist from Old 

M« xiro was arrested by i atrolman 
, lh»n Butler o f the Ranger police 
1 Friday night The speed demon { 
t fm.-ted a 410 bond and wa» ro 
! leaned.

water was a beautiful

one I flat mi**ed, think a fellow I 
out on the Straw n road, be ow nsj

__. a grocery store, I understand. 7*
emeral.1 j,r,H-n ami comparatively „  „ (  ( ;ormB1,

T T  f  x EoH ami I*-,. OI4en. Erank Mr-a T i ll, feet A . » e  noar.-rf the thn., U m -
f.^ t location I was reailyto boon „  '  ( .(> |n( th„
note taking as Elmer fired a*ay. , _ .  ........  ..... , .............o f whom Ktmcr could not recall; 

Charlie Sandler o f Cisco; Ranger 
Kastland Country club. 12ft acres 
in the plot; Jimmy .Smith and lea 
Crowley. Ranger; Mom* NVwn 
ham. Ranger; Ira Hanna, Ranger; 
Wagner and Townten commercial

taking a* F.lmer Tired awa>
For th* benefit of the site 

owner», I most apolofite if I 
failed to get each Imation at »*• 
approached it. Ever try taking 
nntef in an outboard, looking at 
a beautiful labo, listening to
vossr kos. sad at tie., j IU n (. r; K. ^ f r t e r R J I !
trying to pay attention to tha 
lak# patrolman and wkal bo is
tailing youf Na*t In liUO, .Shorty and rdd>e
hoiks that i« an accomplishment Wallace, Ranger; Homer I’ack 

— if you do it right, so, i f  l wood. Ranger; Ottie Hiao, Ranger; 
kugglml on soma 1m«tions. mlsxvl !Hih |vijljng Eastland; O. D. 
others aad complatoly kmi some, ....... , ,
boliavr mo h unlntanZnal on 1 1
my part sad tight no* is tho lima flipped or. halirv, ha is a waid*r; 
to say. 1 had no (ntrntlon. o f Tony Bangor; Anderson and
•lighting anyona. I f  your name or partner, fis ro : Josao Simmons. 
liM-gtion is omitted, i f  you will only Cisco.
telephone mo, I assure jmu l  will j y  | Norrt,i Ran^ ,  yvsnk and 
ha more than glad to publish your Kiu ly.-mler OU Co I) D 
nxme in the a*.rhe.t po-.lhle n-ue H...yor Pr-M.*r r l„b ;
• ftw  you report (t. A Chock A Block Mamias commarrl

L o ca l D ra ft B oard  
Inductions T o ta l l6

As we rlaarod out into the lake

N O A T f ft M O T M t  
Eviarwda. I som Star. Codillaa. 

CrlMrsil Beets
L ft j s u r r t r  co .

al dock: R M Bneed. E »)land  
| and tilenn Adams, Eastland.

Richardson gaaa hat the throt
tle aad with spray H u n , tha 
"3 # "  want seewtt*, throw,h tha 

(Continued on I 'ag , Two)

Sixteen Eastland County men 
have Lorn »ant for induction into 
the ncmed forces by l-ocal Hoard 

1 .15 so far this year. Ilr Jrwrlt 
I Reevea, clerk, announced this 
j w eek.

The latest inductee* left 
*hdene Friday They »r » 
Dawson Eergnson of llreckenrtdr* 
and Jimmie t'orllon I oi.ner of 
Rising Star.

Eour were inducted 
July. They were lorry  
Miller of Eastland, James 
Buckley of Deademonn,
Raymond Barhar of Cieco and 
Kenneth Wayne Lee of G »m »n

During June thre- were Induct 
ed They were Frank E3dridge nf 
Desrietnnna. James Edward tiny 
of Caiftuii and Douglas Erank

for
Itav

during 
Eugen n 
E lw nrl 
I ton ai d

TV  HEADQUARTERS 
Ashe.rsi Phdeo, Zatsitk

L A  J S U rfL Y  CO

Johnson of Ciaro. (Juy and John 
i aon were both volunteers.

Billy Igrqy Holme- of Breek 
euro!; - e as the only man induct 
yd durmg May

In March, five rolssleernl for 
*er>«e. They were Billy Etwnl 
John-on of N« -eec, Itcrwarr' 
Wayne Eessell of K.s.ne Star nor 
John Dvvid St uteviUe. Johti 
Wayne ftoergle and * Stephen 
W a .’.e Lanham, all o f Cisco.

Er sleriek Kearhv Sndth Jr. <03 
Ctaco was the f'rst man Indurted 
thie vear He left in January

(M i l  men w-erw forwarded fm 
exam'natinns Eridny in addition 
to the two sent for induction 
Thor were Charles Edward 
Wright of Eastland. Bobby Oeie 
Jarohv of Hanger, Jimmy I jiw- 
son Webb of f*i#H-o, lames W es t 
Tongue of Rising Star and Don 
Marvin firav Benny Joe Cook, 
Trati* Lee Elmftnov and James 
Alton Boyd, ail of HreckenHdgc

Barreling Cajun
A I** I hi, I *  , rrffblfnt was ar 

rn-*l4s| Fruluy night and ••hargfm 
with qiotdifig H** poMli-d a $10 
botul nnj wan wlruafni. fkNtrolrn«n 
Den Rull«*i nu»Hp lh« art eat.

Grass Fire
A ftfwi” fire iqmiI M  in a run 

b«?ing rnndr* Thurnih*)’ at 3:02 
pm In thr vacant bit between th4’ 
Itivph spuitmpnU an«l Martifi’s 
tH»|»artrnent ntnro on Main utmot 
by Ranger firemen

Th<‘ lot wna being clearnH of 
<l4Fbrl* by the owatr C. K. May. 
No iiamagi' rt'iulted.

^idgerunner
An ArknmutM r •Igerunnor, just 

I own from tho hiH», natlq not 
•train hlmnsHf on tevrl grounH 
fhur ' -ly night and ran afoul of 
•oral I atrolman Don Hut lor who 
*rre?-t«*d hint for afpH-ding. The 
mlp’ it imatod a 110 bond and was 
‘QtaltMMft

Ronaer Ministers 
To Meet Monday

The Ranger Mlnlsterml alliance 
*d|l hold It* regular mowthiy meet 
ng at the First Baptist church, 
Monday. Aug 13 at 10 a m 

l All local po-to's are urced t o 1 
attend, according to f'alvin Bailey, 
pastor of (Igr end Psptist chimb

BE BURE — S t t
Den P.erssm Olds < adillac

E ast I snd
Quality Cars s i ValoM

In recant yeare, P ftkH  
-tsrte.1 turn-ng over active 
troi of thr stores to two of 
sons. James and Bruce.

A native Texan, he M l  
near Earn* in Ellis ouatjr, being 
nr it  ta thr youngest ig | fMiMjr 
of si, boys and two gilds H o 
father, J. C. Ihpkin. rated the 
town's rotten gin. While etiN •  
• mell hoy, tirady msssreri with k it 
family to I'lalnview in 13fU 
where his father opened the 
town's first mercantile More. 8hsge 
the neerwot railroad t.ringing in 
- uppiies the Santa Er —  was at 

I Car yon at that tuna, the Lpktos 
-old the I'lainvicw store and mev 
cd to ('aayon to open a mercentB* 
business, which they operated far 
thr next 15 year*.

C.rady graduated from Canyon 
High school and attended the old 
I olylrchnic college ia Fort 
Woith Com ng hock to C any on. 
he clerked in bis father's More a 
year and then went to i'lainvtew 
when lie was 21 to enter huainesi 
with his brother Jim Twe years 
later, the hrulhers sold out s a l 
Grady pur<hesed at interert sk i 
went to work for the Carver 
Houston Dry Goods Co. in Plttti 
view. While eonneetod wtth the 
latter firm, hr met and married 
Mi-s Clyde Turk, eiolie teacher 
Is the old Ft am view Seth Ward 
college.

One o f GradyV brothers, Jags, 
meanwhile had moved to Eastland 
and » i>  employed by Gulf ONI 
( orp He wrote Grady telling hhn
about the oil boom that was just 
retting underway, gad in I (» lt ,  
Grady came to Eastland With M* 
wife and two small sons. Jamas, 
it and Raymond. 2 months, with 
the idea in mind of entering the 
dry good* business with his 
brother. This repaired more ft 
genres then the brothers could 
swing, however, so thep bought a 
-• uall grocery store from Dell Cox. 
formerly knowrn as Martin ft Dhy, 

Moisted in thr Stubblefield build 
ling.

The pipkin hi other* dpi • rueh
hnr business for the next few 
rears as the oil boom hit Eastland 
county. The square wgs not paved 
at that time aad whan the rains 
caaie, the front o f the Pipkin 
•tore would become a quagmire 
where people would hark thetr 
mil la and horse draw i w agon* to 
load up a bill of prorariae. The 
Pipkin-' hig business came from 
the oil field purchasing agents — 
picking up the mcrchandiae each 
niornlnr and delivering to camps 
I orated in the oil field*.

l ease on the building rxpirwd In 
1924 and the Pipkin* movid their 
store tti the west side of the 
square to Jim Hoard's building, 
where the Men's shob is prn*ef|gt> 
located It was during the aam* 
vear that the p pkins' young**! 
•on. Bruce, was horn. SogQ alter 
moving to the now location, tb» 
P irgli W.ggly franchise vrg* ge- 
qultv-d. The boom by this time wgs 
on the decline snd wkAi busing** 
remained pood, it did not hgv* Hie 

-ru<h roud tfons as before. The 
follow ine year ihe Pipkin hintbefW 
ptir'haaed the Tiggly Wiggly store 
In Breckcnrldpe and Jea* moved 
there to upernte the *tofp,a glth 
t.rndv remaining in , barge o f  the 
Eastland -tore.

In |P2g the fixturoa of another 
IVicly Wiggly store in Eastland 
were purchased hv the HIRktps 
snd eonsolldated wtth the store on 
the s e t  side of the sqitaiw. Two 
year - Inter, the Graham store Was 
e tshli-hed. The same yegr the 
East'and store was moved ta * 
building on tha southwest pwrpgr 
of the square, where* If ope-atef 
until 1941). At that time. Ptpfcin 
bn lit a modern, new building on 
Olive JJ'roet *s permanent home 
fn« the hiwNibaa.

The m-.in office and warehouse 
were built near tha T A P  mi'r<»«d 
dan.'t in 1995 This wss when 
c.redv removed the white apron 
he hid worn so manv vear* In 
eld tine and devoting his thru ta 
- - I" ic in g  the growing eh»lsi la 
)!)37 atom* were opened in Odpe 
i  atu' Monahans and the Midland 

v n 1 Stoea wee edabl'sked 1* 
t"4<i A dor* was o.ianed 111 K*'| 
not in 19*7 «nd a second stop* 
oeped In Midland In tUd9. B.oef 

-hen two more stores have hew* 
oriened In Midland and stoem, h#Y$

Gi^rlv nl»4r'»» ta r#tlw* anH Bm^*
’ ’ ’ Hu H

plnnfi for thr futw*.

O f* #  F w r n ltt ir o . C
T AsmI'im inm . IF* C « i H 

i f *  4k Lift.,
c f « *  D ftH w t IN I 

I TtrmB Gim i TH ftl-kM . M il
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GKelson Coffee 
Shop Under New 
Manogement

CLASSIFIED
MISC. FOR SALE - FOR RENT -

<; Mil of State. W iu t full 
of furniture, in-'lading babv fu r  
niturir fur u b  Dm  at l i l t  Vital-

F o il RFNT Five rum  modern 
hu«M. Caddo Highway 3m  (iu irfa  
Buck.

FOR SALK: 1347 Buuk. good 
iw lilw ii,  phone 421

rOR RENT 4 m u .  balk. Ftar 
U a M . Park P lan  Apia. Him  3» 
Phono M4. after I  rail 494

FOR SALE. U U  flab. assorted 
calari. t>2V PtM

FOR RENT Two bedrvwil: house, 
yaraye Phono 44 W

FOR KENT Two room furwiabod 
rt M l  Elm St

r Y P K W a r m  Ribbon worm tfciaf 
Wo wary a earn p in . u a k  of nb

M IL  R »l> ' Timm
FOR RENT Modern issrely turn 
lahed, asr-roaditiotsed house. 7U4 
Biuadell

FOR RALE or Undo for •mall 
tana, Help Seif Laundry 104 E. 
Plummer, Eaatiand

TRANSIT ROOMS nad • 
room apart maoU Gkalaoi

•M R

DANOT IX T T V K  FILE Haady 
for keeping Mark of daily oar 

doaro |1 86 Rancor Timas

HELP WANTED 
M ALE-

WHY D C LA T " Uaa oar

rL ta r i

RAILROADS NEED

Mon neon 17 to St

FOR I a LL  7 1'hroo 
w n i iR t  la front 
moved. G. M- Graham. Phono 814

Hi

Mrs. Jewel Johnson and dauyh 
tar, Mrs. Dorothy Hartman, will 
aasums management of tho Ghol
non ru ff so shop this weekend

Tho shop will open for business 
Sunday mornine at R, and earh 
morn my tboroaftor at the same 
hour and remain upon until 9 p in.

Mrs. Johnson statad that hot 
specialities will he home made pies 
and five-rant coffee

The dinine room will bo avail 
abble for private parties, banquets 
and receptions

The Johnsons operated the (r ill 
soma eicht years eyo

Lake Leon —
(Continued Prom Pafo One) 

hrosh and m s |i , sad sway we 
weal ta the sooth side

counted 27 in one hunch “ the oth
er day.”  Camtaf hark into 
I IK lye where there is a free camp- 
mc ground, we dobed, divested
ourselves of the life preservers 

('oininy up fast the locations and hauled Elmer bark up to his 
■earned to Jump to meet us and headquarter*, 
arain Elbert eased o ff on the gun I There we bid our new found
and she settled down to cruising1 friend a fond farewell and with 
beautifully, then hark to work j nUl Invitation to "rome hark any- 
with the notebook and pencil (time. , „ j  I ’ll take you all over the 

Haptist at Eastland. Harley Tid lake,”  ringing in our ears we pul- 
well, Ihmdemona. Ilnurd o f last | led up on the dam and Joe head- 
laad; Horten o f Olden; Btmrtyled hack tom lld t Ranger, hut I let 
Fua cummemal i l w i ; Jake Stew- out a howl that would have put

rather stand than «it these past 
[couple o f days or so.

RANGER. TEXAS

Church of Christ**.

MISSES

A ll m»m t r «  crwalwd wqu«l
but f i « «  mmuUi from tb« 

b. •qunlily •ndi TKw world 
do«R not owe you • livim  You 
canto into tho world with noth 
in* and you will «o  out with 
nothin| and sin foot of oartb 
makoR all m#n equal—a|ttn

W e e k l y  S c h e d u l e

By ED JOHNSON

( y k t u r it it * „
Aaawsl IS

The Business Womens circle of 
the W3C3 will meet at 7 pm 
Mondny eveamy at the church and 
yu in a yruup to the Deffehach 
camp at Lake Leon for a pacnic 
supper and pcoyrmin

Aaawsl IS
There will he a regular 

my of tho Order of Eastern Star 
at I  p m Monday. Worthy Matron. 
Mrs Winnie Cos. requests officers 
to meet at 7 JO for practice.

art o f Cisco; Hase of Dublin; two 
more Dublin residents. Dr. Hrown, 
Gorman; Jimmy Little of East- 
land . Burleson of Dondemuna. El
bert Richardson, Jr , commercial 
docks. Buddy Vinson. Ranyer; C. 
O. Hulls, Gorman, Craiy a n d  
Robertson, Ranger.

a banshee to shame I just had to 
see the site I thouyht would make
a picnic yiounds onco more Joe 
was not reluctant to stop.

I believe some of my enthusiasm 
had tubbed o f f  on him, for after 
a few words o f admiration and a 
dream-like thouyht spoken aloud,

Bobby Weldon and Georye t reyardmy the idea for the site I 
Wnyht, Ranyer; James L. lliyyin l suddenly found him in wholeheart- 
bothain, Ranyer: C. W Williny- I ed ayreement.
ham. Ranyer; Ellis R. Neal and "Yea.”  said Joe, "1 believe you Bin Hamilton. Bre. heiirtdye I hav. j«tea." I ’erhaps others too.

Shell o f Gorman; Smith a n d  will have it when they look at it 
Floyd Gilbert. Gorman: K. L  as we did It is food for thouyht

r iW IM n il TWT CLArvMIFirn
CONSULT THE C LA S S IF IE D !

Hudyr-s, Gorman; Jack E. Kiny 
and II T. Darker, Cisco, Morrow 
Myers and Paul T. Robertson, 
Bangor: Joaa White and J. C. 
Thompson. Gorman. John Sharpe, 
Gorman; Boyd Willby. Gorman; 
Dick Jay, Gorman. Jesse Spark
man and Georye Murrell, Stephen 
ville. Lonnie Williamson, Stephen- 
v ile . *

A stop fee a short visit with 
C E and J E Smith el Rlsiaf 
Star. Jo*1 pwttma >s a new deck
Then back toward the docks on 

a lony and cooliny ride as Elmer 
pointed out spots o f interest. We 
leaned bark comfortably and In a 
thinkmy mood, foryot that wo 
were supposed to be workiny.

A white pelican flapped lardy 
away and Richardson said he

So ended my firet trip to beauti
ful lak r Leon, tho “ Fisherman's 
Paradise “

Letters To Editor

Railroads need Operator-Ayaets 
Fay 1326 to I4LR monthly. We 
train you quickly Foaitiaas wait | 
iny Interviews wtU be held in 
Ranyer soon For interview ap 
poiatment write Fiery Teleyraph 
School 3741 Kufe Snow D r. Fort ( 
Worth, I I ,  Toaas Telephone AT  '
RUM.

H U

ESTATE-
HELP WANTED 
Femole-

FO W R ALF : -T h e  Anahle 2 bod 
ii ’ora. eurhorban homo oa < add#
h>yh^y, I S  scree. well-built. 
- -ry-pmell down payment has Gpayment 

loan. I4.IRMI IMI Peacock Realty

LADIES to work part ar full tiam , 
f i l l  M  ta (100 0U per week Car 
necessary Write to Boa UR. Ran 
yer Give Bame, address and tele- * 
phone number

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

GHOLSON COFFEE SHOP
from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m.Open

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D
WE W ILL API’RFXTATF YOUR PATRONAGE

MRS. JEWEL JOHNSON DOROTHY HARTMAN

SI I Welch 
Denton, Terns 
Auy R. I9S4

Dear Mr. Johnson
This letter is to thank you for 

your interest and presence for the 
twirimy try-outs 'this inorniny 
Flense let me apoluytse for takiny 
so lony in selectiny the yiris and 
keepiny you waiting That was 
really a tuuyh selection to make 
Sometimes I think that loainy a 
majorette try-out can be worse 
than not bemy elected yovernor.

From time to time there will he 
Items of puhlie interest connected 
with the bond I will try to fur
nish you with adequate informs 
tion for your purposes, names, 
dates, events, etc.

I was not aware that you hod

To keep the boll rolliny —  be
low is the Klee Owl* 1964 football 
•late;

Sept. 22--Alabama at Houston,
I  p.m.

Sept. 29— Open date.
Oct. R— LSI) at Houston, 8 

p.m.
Oct. 12— Florida at Gainaa- 

ville, Fla 2:3«i p.m. KST
Oct. 20 - SMI' at Houston, 8 

p m. (Keyional TV I.
Oct. 27 — Trass at Houston, 8 

p.m
Nov. 2— Utah at Houston, 2

p.m.
Nov. 10— Arkansas at Fayette

ville, Ark. 2 pm
Nov 17 ARM at Colleye Sta

tion, 2 p m
Nov. 24—-TCU at Houston, 2 

pm.
Dec. I — Baylor at Waco, 2 

pm. 
e

As avaay kave said to mo sod 
o t h e r " t h o  story of my lifo 
would asloood you "  Bui they 
(and I )  are afraid to toll it, 
aod don't know hoy, to start, 
finish, ar what to do about the 
300 pa yes in the middle

New Hope Baptist 
Church No. 3 To 
Hold Revival

New Hope Baptist church No, 3 
will conduct n revival, Auy 17 
throuyh Auy. 24, arcordiiiy to 
Jack ie K. Taylor, pastor,

K. C. Edmonds, wanyelist of 
I Lubbock will do tho preachiny 
| l.radiny the sinyiny will be Ed 

Wiyyina, Hamlin.
Services will be held at 10 a m. 

and H p.m. daily, prayer meetiny 
each eveniny at 7 :4&.

The public is invited to ntfend 
these services the minister said.

The Church o f Christ, which
meota at tho coraor o f  Straw* 
road and Youny street., takes t*!*
upiorlunity to invite the public to 
its services for the week.

Bible study at 9:46 will beyln 
the day Sunday. At 10:46 the
preachiny and communion service 
will bey in. Robert L. Craiy, 
preacher for the ronyreyatmn,
will have as hia subjeot, "Satan 
Hath Desired to Have Y in .”  Hi, 
subject for the evening service, 
which hey ins at 7:20, w '“
•'There's Death in thgg Fat.1

The week’s service# will 
eluded Wednesday with 
study at 7:10. , W

ciU Y

be co^
BtMs

90% of a ll

Wards -

cage owners 
in the South 
si* Southwest

become editor o f Tho Times an d [Th# rh«nye may be a
I was pleasantly surprised We , ___ , _,.' plannmy or accident; we have not had interest shown in our , 
yroup in tho post. In just this same tave hnppineaa or ruins behind 
way and I appreciate your interest us and advance to a different
very much.

In a week or so 1*11 send you 
wme Information about the march- 
iny school we plan to bey in en 
Auy 27. We have to yet ready 
for Merkel, you know,

Sincerely 
Dan Whitaker

Husband -

Irwin Shaw come* up with a 
yem. “ when we look back into the 
past, wo roeoyniae a moment in 
time which was derisive, at which 
the pattern of our lives chanyed, 
a moment at which we moved ir
revocably o f f  in a new direction.

result of 
may

(Continued Prom rape final 
Purebred Shetland ponies, two to 
seven years old and trained for 
ridiny or driviny are priced at 
1239 96. Also offered are bridle*, 
harness, buckboards and roadstet 
carts Price* for 24 popular breeds 
of pciiyreed doys ranye from 
|34.60 for rocker spaniels to 
fl98.&0 for toy poodles In addi 
tion there are four liatinys of 
trained huntiny doys

Ward officials saidt that prices 
in the cataloy were "mostly hold 
iny the line,”  with increases ar- 
ranyiny about two per cent In 
certain hard lines and home fur- 
niahinys which use aluminum, cop
per or steel.

feed Purina 
Cage Layena

FOR SALE The Frank Amos 
Place. Saa Gone Browainy

FREE B«Mtf "F re e  Service

ties for sale U. S Report, l o t  
M U r i r n  Aayelsw. Calif

FOR M l-lO t SALK Four

TRY A CLa SSITIRD  FOB 
9 1 'l r I  RESULT■ I

fASTLANC RANGER H I G H W A Y  . ■ ,
&<< < 'jg

fContinued From Pape One) 
kat as tbs soldiacs soared Pert- 
belie they yet is le  fermetiea 
end eierrhed in cedence dewe 
the reed, leehmy reuyk, herd

He —•» iraneaca «  
•vastaacn e s t e a i n

s i O fflcs Opens 
First Show tny ....
Se. .iint Show iny

liatar room, very nice kitehen. 
feared m bach yard and yarnye 
6#i>0 dawn payment Call RRR J

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, AUG. 10-11

HOT W EATHER SPECIAL
B A R - B - Q  T U R K E Y

#roHars......................each $1.75
One Will Serve 5 PeopleL O L A ' S  B A R - B - Q

North Mar (ton SL Phe

t h e  P r o u d  o n e s

'• j  v ‘ »
• 0*1*1 VltGINIA JtMtIT
RY AN  M A Y O  • HUNTtR

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sporti Root

SUNDAY - MONDAY, AUG. 12 - 13

Bim cbos& oonud o'cwwor 
J C / M A I R E  M irzi GAYROR-PHll H M R IS

' <r ; 4‘
ta - -  — —■ *  — -e r t s e ,  n s  V m — M

For hi* superior performance in 
'Operation Gold Rond" U . CPM*| 

I was awarded certificates of ach [ 
levement from the U. S. Army 

I Caribbean; Hq. If. S. Army force-, 
I Antilles and military district o f j 
Puerto Rico: a membership in the I 
Lifeliner Hall of Pirns o f the 33rd 
infantry reyiment. and many let | 
ter* of commendation front com-! 
mandiny officer* o f many camps 

I and forts in Puerto Rico.
Lt. Croii entered the terete# 

at Council Bluffs, U w i He re
ceived e direct battlefield com- 
mieuuu in Knren in 1961.

Amony his decorations are the 
Purple Heart,

1 medal, WW II
I Army o f Occupation in Japan, the 
Korean Campaiyn medal with si*

| -tars. United Nations and Nation
al Defense medal* and the Korean 
Presidential citation

Lt. Cross reside* with hi* wife, 
the former Bettyr Ewmy, dauyh 
ter o f Mr and Mr*. E C. Ewiny 
of Ranyer, and 3-year-old dauyh! 
er, Marci Jan, alony with the new
ly-arrived enyineer, Patrick, Jr., 
near Fort Camp'd 41.

happiness or a more thorouyh 
ruin; but there is no goiny hark. 
The moment may be just that, a 
second in which a wheel is turn
ed, a look exrhanyed, a sentence 
spoken.”

Now, Irwin Shaw, has in his 
skull one o f the greatest brain* 
ever bestowed by God. Hi* ha- 
been a full life, and he knows , 
whereof he speaks, but to us th” 
yem o f it all is “ * second in which 
a wheel is turfled, a look ei- 
rhaAyed, a sentence spoken.”  —  
Think it over, 

e
Pstty Bary ones told us on 

* coif courso, ' use o sliyhtly 
closed stance for lee skots. 
placing tke kail e ff Ike inside 
of the left keel. As I assume 
my stsnes, I generally look 
down the fairway for e mental 
picture ef tke shot ’ ’

Now that ie all well aod 
good, hut Patty, hlees bar, for
got to tell us how to hit tho 
ball, 
a

Adulti 40c • Kiddies Free

Lost Time* Saturday

Freevue Saturday Nite

Sunday • Monday

t h e  birds and

the bees
•isitViyw TtCMNlCOLOR

Tuesday - 50c Car Load

M WROTf HISTORY IM CUNSMOKT'

kl-O-M

Talk about yoiny “ nuts!" From | 
conversations with several o f tho 
local residents Ranger is nuts —

_ ..........  ̂that Is ghoul water skiing Under-
Good Conduct stand a rertain youny fellow had I 
Victory medal,, —

BILLY THE KID
. UCHNICOIOR

Almost }  million boss now ar* 
producing eggs in cages la tho 
South sod Southwest—sad 90% • 
of ihctn cat Purina Cage Layoas

There is only on* reason—I bag# 
rag* operators are making more
money the Puri ns Way. They 
mskc more money berausu thaf 
get more eggt per beg a f  fee*  
thin oa other rations they bay* 
tried. Let us show you whet 
other cage owner! are doing 
on Pur ms. Drop lo or g iv* a4 .
• caU. , r

RATLIFF 
FEED and SEED

PHONE 108
B I B  ■  I  I  ■  i

I ■  I  B ■  B B B I

S P E C I A L  C L E A R A N C E
ON USED APPUANCES

9 cu. ft. Kohrinotor
Refrigerofor .............  $35.00
eu. ft. Norgo 
Upright Freexer.........$125.00

A  .  .Aa# 1 _»Y  Y1 in  p o o l  AUTOrTKITIC

Woshor (Iflio now) ...$150.00

Combiitofiow Ro^oss^ssod
(now g u a ra n ty )....... 1225.00

Easy Woshor .................. $50.00
17 co. It. Frooxor............{ 50.00

*M T Y  m  Bncondt t ion o l « w n s t * »
W A L L  DOWN PAYMENT. EASY TERMS

■ANGER FROZEN FOOD 
CENTER

t k m m c o l o r _  rm A yco t

OXf  ̂eowrw ■ POBtBT rtaCTT 0CUN aOBfWT iFwO

FROM AM ARILLO
Mrs. James Dos* and son, James 

Wiley ef Amarillo are in Ranyer 
visiting Mrs, Dorothy Hartman 
and Mr and Mr*. K. O. Johnson

THE WONDER SHOW 
OF THE w o r n
HECHT AND LANCASTER 

Present

| Wwsw.w..m. VMD argvooa — . , . W « . .

PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY, AUG. 14

Tu—day Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 
Children Under 12 FREE

THEY W ERE GIANTS
—till nFto ow l thorn  d o w n  lo  OlBOl

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 
LiVAIBARRY SULUVAN

Prompt Senricel

Hot* Your Watch 

Chocked On
OUR

WATCHM ASTER 

It Only
Take* 30 Seconds

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Our experienced re
pairmen will give you 

prompt, precision re
pair service on * 1 1  your 
clock* and watches.

Watch Repair
300 W a it

BURT TONY

ultima sum
GINA - ' t i l

l l i l l iU G I I I i l
C O L O R  by D m  Lux*

aimimntn* M Y JN A M  THOMAS GOMIZ
IM  JOHN WHO MMOR WATSON >>j|***,

CAROL REED/
1 issrby JAMfS 0 WIBB 

on bv LIAM OBRtf M

A MSA* NOOUCnOM MC Amur. 
I an UNHID ARTISTS

M A sjc fa fiC
4 BIG 

Today Thru 
Adults 65c —

* •

DAYS 
Wed. 

Children 15c 4 \
■ '***,
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Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

. - Mr*. Robert S. Batch. Miss Ann Elizabeth Jenkins is Wed to Robert Sam ual Balch

Jo Ann Dennis Hostess To 1 W einer Roast
Mis* Jo Ann Oennia vtu  hostess 

for n weiner roast at the Deiinu 
cabin at lak r  Leon Thursday 
•vailing.

After the group want for a boat 
ride they roasted wainars over an 
outdoor grill and refreshments of 
potato chips, rookies and cold 
drinks wrera served.

(■•mas were played.
The following attended: Mr and 

Mr*. Joe Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwaine Dennis and I'am, Betty Jo 
Weekes, I'atsy Graham, Phyllis 
Hale, Marinell Shorkey, Wayne 
Juwers, Norma Gayle Kmfinger, 
Charles David Wolford, Mary K 
Rush. Jackie Neelay, Karen Ktl- 
ling-worth, D o n  Deffebarh, 
Frankie I .and troop and Jo Ann.

King's Cafe Will 
Close for 2 Weeks

Mr and Mrs. Brownie King, 
owners and operators o f King’ s 
cafe, announced Friday that the 
rafe will close Saturday ' night, 
Aug I I  ami remain closed until 1 
Monday, Aug. 27.

The rlosing is in order that the 
employes and owners may have a 
2-week vacation It was announced.

,  Call U t  Par 
CtasaHfad Ad Toretaa

A mrrica't No. J
U\Jl H’afcA

Miss Quarles, James Brown To Wed Aug. 181
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Quarles of 

Carbon have announced the ap- . 
'proachmg marriage o f their 
daughter, Misa Margie l,e<- 
Quarles to Janies Thomas Brow
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown 
Sr. of Fort Worth.

The couple will be married 
Aug III in the Midway Baptist 
church.

Miss Quarles is a 1»R5 gradu
ate o f Carbon high school. She is 
now employed by the Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co.

Brown is a 1964 graduate of 
Moment high school, Mamerd, 
Ark. Hr is now employed by the 
T A P  railroad. The couple plan to 
make their homo in Ranger.

RETURN FROM VACATION

Kev. and Mrs. Calvin Bailey i 
have returned from a three werk> 
vacation in Virginia and Tennessee 
where they visited relatives.

GA's Meet 
In Montgomery 
Home Recently

Carol Sue, F.mma Lou, and 
Charlene Montgomery were host 
esses to the Katherian Howell 
G A ’s at their home in the Bullock 
community Friday morning.

The program was opened with 
a prayer by Jill Watkins.

The president, Carol Sue Mont
gomery, led the group in the GA

watchword, pledge and song.
Jill Watkins gave a discussion 

on stewardship. Parts were given 
to different members for a play to 
be presented Sunday.

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and its tea were served to 

,111# following: Belinda Thomas, 
i Kay Summers, Patti Perkins, 
Shirley Rhodes, Katherina Stroud, 
Denese Huiing, Regina Fawcett, 
Jill Watkins, Peggy Montgomery, 
Da\ id Stanton, Mrs. David Faw
cett, Mrs. Clanton Stanton, Mrs. 
Montgomery, and the hostesses.

Hospital News
New patients in the West Teams 

Clinic are: Coy Hargaley, “Mrs. C. 
D. Jones, Jimmy Dod, and Jesaie
Calvin Kelly.

New patients in the Hanger 
Geneeral Hospital ala; Sherry 
Vinson, Ranger, aurgical; Mrs. H.

THANKS FOLKS. WE GOT ELECTED —
. . . .  and It’s a nice tribute to be favored with the 
confidence and good-will of one's neighbors and 
friends. Getting elected, however, may apply to 
business as well as politics. 1 doubt if we could get 
very far in a political race, but when It comes to 
making quality abstracts a host of customers far 
and near have for more than 33 years favored us 
with a vote of confidence, and still do. And for that 
we are deeply grateful.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Abstracts sine* 1923) Texas

B a r b e r  S hop
IT PAYS 

to
LOOK 
W ELL

~w

Courteous Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223 >4 Main • Phone 108

1, Killian, Snyder; sil____ ____
lie Don Woulsey, ijw tlag i, surgic- 
•1; Ira V Lord, C i«o , medical'

Bargains In Homes

S Bedrooms, on pavement,
clone in, needs
redecorating______ |2St«J

4 Rooms, lovely kitchen, vary 
neat, near Voung 
School, *600 down .... . |S,0U0

3 Bedroom, good condition, 
fruit trees, pavement, Hodges 
Oak Park, ternia . m |S400

Other good buys in 
Imiiiitaaa p roperty^
and ranchos.

asm A

Peacock Realty
Nulhtng But R««| L bU U  

420 W Mbm  Pkon. MB 1

f t
t  >*

• i*

HU
>
\

Miss Ann Elisabeth Jenkins, 
daughter o f Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Jenkins o f 9IH North First. Tem
ple, became the bride o f Robert 
Samuel Balch, Jr. of Clovis, N M . 

*run of Mr*. Robert Samuel Hatch 
<4f Ranger, at M p.m. Saturday. 

Aug. 11 in the chapel of the First 
Baptist church in Temple.

Rev. Grady Metcalf, pastor, of- 
fleirted at the double ring cere
mony, which was solemnised be
fore an altar flanked by candelah 
ras entwined with greenery, bas
kets o f white gladiolus, and palms.

Pre-nuptial music was furnish
ed by Miss Mildred Balch, sister 
of the groom, at the organ and 
Mrs. Dwamo Mai hall soloist Miss 
Balch accompanied Mrs. Marshall 
a* she sang "One Alone" before 
’the ceremony and "The Lord's 
Prayer" during the ceremony.

The bridegroom was attended 
b* Tom Adams of Meadow, as 
best man Ushers wen* Tom Ball 
Jenkins o f Temple and John 

, Grady Jenkins o f Odessa.
• Mias Myra Joan Johnson was 

maid of honor Her wnlts-lengtli 
orpandy dress was fashioned with 
an empire waistline accentuated 
with a pink velvet ribbon. She 
wore a pink velvet bandeau and 
matching satin opera pumps, and 
carried a crescent • shaped bou
quet of rose pink asters.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a waits • length 
dress o f imported pearl white silk 
taffeta with alencon lace trim. 
The lace portrait neckline and

• cap sleeves were embroidered w ith 
, seed pearl* and opalescent beads.

Her veil o f imported illusion 
was caught to a lace half hat

• sprinkled with pearls. She carried 
‘a bouquet of white roses, lilies of 
the valley, and slephanotis, and a 
lace handkerchief given to her by 
her aunt. Mrs. L. C. Keller of 
Waco. She wore a atring of pearls 
belonging to her mother.

Mr*. Jenkins rkose for her 
daughter's wedding a long torso 
ivory cotton lace dress. The match
ing taffeta under dress was band 
eil around the scoop neck and cir 
ruler skirt with aqua taffeta folds.

small satin hat was handed 
with pearls and bugle beads. Mrs. 
Jenkins' corsage was a brown cym- 
bidium orchid.

•The bridegroom's mother wore 
a dress of light blue Chantilly lace 
over taffeta. For her accessories 
she chose a black velvet hat and 
rlutch hag with black sue<te shoes. 
Her corsage was a pink rymbidi- 
um orchid.

* ^  A reception was held following 
f l ie  ceremony in the home o f the
bride's parents.

, The bride's table was laid with 
a 0*hitr linen heirloom cloth and 
centered with a silver randelab- 
rum. entwined with greenery and 
small pink rose buds. The three 
tiered wedding cake, which was 
placed on a mirror reflector wa« 
adorned with sugar roses and top

* ped with a miniature bride and 
gsnoir.

Guests were greeted st the door 
, hv Mrs Merrill Kidson and Mrs 

1 ela Gould. Mr* J F. Johnson 
and Mrs A Ford W olf nerved the 
wedding rake. Mrs. R K Harlan 
^nd Mr* W. E Wad* alternated 
•t the punch howl Mrs Erd John 
eon of Brownfield and Misa Tarot* 
Humph rev of Ft. Worth presided 
at the hnd*'« hook Other* aasist 
InF la the house party were: Mr 
ami Mr* W Guy Draper, Mr. and 
Mr* Sam Garth, J r . J K. John 
•on. Dr. A. Ford Wolf, Merrill 
Fbfsoit, Fmil Wad*, and Dr H K 
llarlan alt o f Temple; Mr aad 
Mrs Sam Wilson o f Dallas, Mr.

and Mre- Walter Eively of Hous
ton, Mr. and Mrs Jon Gillespie of 
Austin, and Erd Johnson of 
Brownfield.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to New Orleans Mr*. 
Balch wore a sapphire blue silk 
and cotton suit with a pencil 
skirt and short fitted jacket with 
three-quarter sleeve*. She wore 
navy Florentine fabric pumps anil 
carried a matching clutch bag. 
Her hat was o f navy velvet.

The bride is a graduate o f Tem
ple high school and received her 
bachelor o f science degree from 
Texas State College for Women. 
She has been teaching in Odessa 
at Dowling elementary achool for 
the past two year*.

Itaich is a graduate of Ranger 
high school and received his bar he- 
lor of business administration 
from Hardin - Simmons universi
ty. He is now employed in the 
sales department of Humble Oil 
and Refining Co.

The couple plan to make their 
home at 120*1 Main Street in Clo
vis, N M

VISIT  FROM WACO

Mrs. Harold Summers a n d  
children of Waco had been visit
ing with her parents. Rev. and 
Mr*. R. Herman Boyd. (

N°aRGY\iCT0R
D E V E L O P S

ORTABLE TV
• o  yo u  c a n  ta k e  it e a s y !  /

Now enjoy TV •nvukcrc— 
with the new low-priced 
S porttlitf See the thorp, dear 
"Living Image" picture...hew

rich Balanced Fidelity Sound. 
Smart ebony finiah cabinet. 
Come in eee it today I 
U**r -  Opeaee* *•«*. *• lee m l

AO stem It. uAW s tea f t *  fertenr l e d .  Cesfre*

ABTEBBURN'S HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

l

►v **• %•»< *

puts . 1
I f t r * * '0’! '
r  Tire
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—  --_______________________  V
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The Ranger Times
tLM IT IM l-U N S U  THAI **t*<«4 H  ClMI M t H l  «t Hte

C**f*»i* »f

IIU IU INM  JON# I, Iflt 
• •» T«ui aa<li> Mb* M* •#
I. lift

tints PUttllMIMe COMPANY 
lr»-WA*Wy— MbrtA«ri - 

JOI OftNNIk *M ONOOS e»CA.
W JOHNSON lAlw

> mi iMy
r cirrlif to city 
anM •• Caaaiy 

H Uata

. It
a

»M
IH
i n

NO MCI VO
mil m »>n m »

CLASSIFIED
M ISC. FOR SALS -

eul * f  Mat*. hewa* full 
« f  furniture, including baby fu r 
M arc far tala Sue at 1111 Vital 
uiu, K IW I frai

rOK SALK 1*47 Vuuk. guu.1 
rendition, ,Wi>a t i l .

PUR SALE: Gold flab, assorted 
colors i t t  Pi n

FOR RENT -
H >R RENT Five room modern 
hocsan. I 'a U a  Highway Saa tjaunra 
Bark

FOR RENT 4 room*. bath Pur 
n la hat. Park Place Apt* Piaa St 

f t t .  after $ rail 4>«

PUR RENT Two bedroom hauaa. 
garage Phona 44 W

PuR RENT Tara room furnished 
It M l  Elm St.

nr p i
Wa carry a

• I S A
if  lata ato. k

FOR RALE or trail* fat email 
tana. H air Half Laundry. 104 E.

DANDY LETTER FILE Handy 
far baapiaf track of daily aar

•1 HE Haugor Tiiuaa

Gholson Coffee  
Shop Undor New 
Management

Mr*. Jewel Johnaon and daugh 
tar, Mra. Dorothy Hartman, will 
aaaum# management o f the lihol 
•on coffee shop thia weekend.

The shop will open for buuiiro 
Sunday momma at A. ami wch 
mominy thereafter at the u m  
hour and remain open until 0 p m.

Mr*. Johnaon altln l that her 
aparialitMa will hr hoinr made pirn 
and fiva-caat coffaa.

The dinina •w n  will hr avail 
abble for private parties, bamiuaU 
and racaptioiu

Lake Lean — counted 27 in one hunch "the oth
er day." Comina back into Leon 

(Continued P roa  Page One) 1 l<*tge where there ia a free ramp- 
kruab and m ail, and away wa mg around, we dockad, divested 
went In Ih* •ruth aide auraalvas of the life  praaarvon
Comina up faat the location, and haulad Elmer back up tu hia 

•rained to jump to meet ua and headquarter*.
aaam Elbert »a » « l  o ff on the aun There we bid our now found
and .he aettled down to cruising1 friend a fond farewell and with 
beautifully, then back to work | hia invitation to “ come back any- 
with the notebook and pencil. | time, and I'll take you all over the' 

Haptiat at Eastland, Harley Tid lake," ringing in our ear. we pul 
well, Heademona. Ilaiard o f Fast Id  up on the dam amt Joe head- , 
land, Horton of Olden; Shorty 1 ml back toward. Ranger, but I let 
Eox commercial dock. Jake Stew out a how I that would have pul 
art o f Ciaco, Hate of Dublin; two a ban.he# to shame I juat bad to

aaa the aite I thought would make ]

The Johnaon. operated the grill 
coiimb eight year. ago.

more Dublin re.identa; Dr. Brown, 
Gorman; Jimmy Little o f Eaat- 
land, Burleron of Deademona, El
bert Richardson, J r , commercial 

{docks; Ruddy Vin.on Ranger; C.

(y k tiv itito l

FO RM AL* r Three 
» ri > if4 la front 
moved Q . M Graham

FOR RENT Modern mrely furn 
lahed. air conditioned house. T ill 
Blundell

TRANSIT ROOMS aad • and 4 
room a part mo ota Uhotaan Hotel 
Phona 4MI4 ,

HELP WANTED 
M A LE-

RAILROADS NEED

Man ago* 17 la I I

Railroad, need Operator Agont. 
Pay 1324 to $444 monthly We 
train you quickly 1‘ou to iu  wait I 
mg latervlew. will be bald ia 
Ranger •aan For interview ap 
poiatmenl write Ftory Telegraph 
School 3741 Rofa Snow D r. Port 
Worth, I I ,  Tata* Telephone AT ' 
4 1441 I

HELP WANTED

Aogoal 13
Th. Hiu im o  Women, curia of 

the WSCS will meet at 7 p.m 
Monday evening at the church and 
go la a group to the Deffebarh 
ramp at lake Leon for a picnic 
•upper and program

Craig aO. Hull., < .ortnan.
Robertnon, Kangdr

Hobby Weldon and George 
Wright, Ranger; Janie* L. liiggin 
botham. Ranger; C. W Willing
ham, Ranger; Fill* It Neal and 
tiill Hamilton, Brerkenrnige.

Shell o f Gorman; Smith a n d  
Floyd Gilbert, Gorman; R 
Hodge-. Gorman, Jack K. King 
and II T Parker, Ciaco. Morrow 
Myer. and Paul T. Robert»on, 
Ranger; Jeea White and J. C. 
Thompium. Gorman. John Sharpe, 
Gorman; Hoyd W illby, Gorman, 
Dick Jay. Gorman. Jess# Spark 
man and George Murrell, Stephen 
id le . Lonnie Williamson, Stephrn- 
vilie. *

A •lop fur • >kort eiait with 
C E and J E Smith ef Miami 

Au|u«l I I  Star, |U*I pull.na in a new dock
There will be a regular meet | Then back toward the dock* on 

lag of th* Order o f Eaatem Star I • long and cooling ride aa Elmer 
■I I  pm Monday Worthy Matron,! pointed out spots o f interact We 
Mra Winnie Coi. request* officer* leaned bark comfortably and in a 
to meet at 7:30 for practice. thinking mood, forgot that we

- — ---------------- j were aupponed to be working.
CONNI’ I.T THE C LA .w X iri»n  | A white pelican flapped latily 

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIEDS. !.w ay and Rirhardaon a*«l he

a picnic ground* once more. Joe To keep th* ball rolling —  be 
t a i  not reluctant to atop. | low la the Hire Owl* I H5ti football

I believe come o f my enthusiasm
had rubbed o ff on him, for after 
a few word* of admiration nnd a 
dream like thought apoken aloud, 
regarding the idea for Ih* alt* I 
suddenly found him in wholeheart
ed agreement.

“ Yea," aaid Joe, “ I believe you 
have an idea "  Perhaps other* too. 
will have It when they look at it 

L  • aa w* did It ia food for thought. 
So ended my find trip to beauti

ful lake Leon, th* "Fisherman'* 
Paradise."

Alabama at Houston,

Letters To Editor
311 Welch 

Denton, Texas 
Aug 4. 1964 I

Dear Mr. Johnaon
This letter ia to thank you for j 

your interest and presence for the I 
twirling try-out* ' thu morning I 
Please let me apologue for taking 
*o long in selecting the girls and 1 
keeping you waiting. That was j 
really a tough selection to make j 
Sometimes I think that losing a | 
majorette try-out ran be worse, 
than not being elected governor, j

Sept. 22
4 p m.

Sept. 211— Open .late 
Oct. 4— LSU at Houston, 8 

pm.
Oct. IS - Florida at Gainaa- | 

vill*. Fla. 2:30 p.m. KST
Oct SB SMC at Houston, H I 

pm (Regional TV I.
Oct. 27— Tcxaa at Houston, t

p.m a
Nov. S— Utah at Houaton, 2

p.m.
Nov. 10— Arkansas at Fayette

ville, Ark. 2 p.m.
Nov. 17— ARM at College Sta

tion, 2 p.m.
Nov. 24— TCU at Houaton, 2 

p.m.
Dor. I — Baylor at Waco, 2 

pm. 
o

Aa many have said te aa* and
■tbeea, "(bo story of my life 
would astound yon "  Bui tboy 
(and I )  are afraid to 1*11 it, 
and don't know bow to start, 
finish, or wkal t„ do about (bo 
300 patoa in tb* middle 
a
Irwin Shaw coma* up with a

rather stand than ait these past 
couple of days or so.

a
All men are created equal 

but five minuloa from the 
womb, equality soda The world 
does not owe you a livinf. You 
came iats lb* world with noth
ing and you will go out with 
nothing nnd sis fool of oarth 
makes all man equal—again

New Hope Baptist 
Church No. 3 To 
Hold Revival

New Hope Baptist church No. 3 
will conduct a revival, Aug 17 
through Aug 26, according to 
Jackie K. Taylor, pastor.

K. C. Edmonds, evangelist of 
Lubbock will do th# preaching 
leading the singing will be Ed 
Wiggins, Hsmlin.

Services will be held at 10 a m. 
and K p.m. daily, prayer meeting 
each evening at 7:46.

Th* public ia invited to attend 
these services the minister said.

RANGER, TEXAS

Church of Christ"', 
Weekly Schedule#

The Church o f Christ, which
meets at the corner o f Strawu 
road and Young street., take. 1*1,
opportunity to invite the public to 
its services for tbo woek. i

Bible study at 4:46 will begin 
th* day Sunday. At 10:45 the 
preaching snd communion service 
will begin. Hubert L  Craig, 1 
preacher for th# congregation, 
will have as hia aubjeot, "Satan 
Hath Desired to Have You." His 
subject fur the evening service, 
which begins at 7:>U, will 
•There'* Death in thgy PwC"

The week's services g ill be 
eluded Wednesday with 
study at 7:30.

•rvice, 
II iim

: J
Biblt*

Wards -

90% of all. 
cage owners 
in the South 
ssd Southwest

roor^nnurburUan
^  h  I S

vermfmaR down payment has G 
I loan 14,'U.......  l est orh Resit,

LADIES to work port ag full time 
p M >  to IIn o  tiu per woek Car 

W rite  to Boa 114, Ran 
gor Give name, address and tel*

FOR SALE Th* Prank A a n  
Place Sea Gan* Browning

FREE ROOK' Fra* Rsrvir* 2*»n 
bournes**", farm*, income proper 
Mas far solo t.V I. Report. Bos j 
34147. Las Aagetaa, Calif

TRY a  n j t . w t r i n  f u r  
QITTCR RESU LT! I

ACHING MUSCLES
r w  si i l 9mm nAn i ZZZJZ.
bouse near Young School l a i f i  lu s a a c a  o «  o n ,  e - f  « ,  
liwtnr roam, vary nico kitchen. 
fenced ia back yard and garage 
$#<>0 down payment Call nun J

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

GHOLSON COFFEE SHOP
Open from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D
WE W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

*  *  *

M R S . J E W E L  J O H N S O N  D O R O T H Y  H A R T M A N

From timo to time there will be ; gem, "when we look back into the
Items of public interest connected 
with the bond I will try to fur
nish you with adequate Informa 
tion for your 
dates, events, etc

past, we reeognise a moment In 
time which was derisive, at which 
th# pattern o f our lives changed, 
a moment at which w* moved ir-

( Continued From Page Osai 
Purebred Shetland ponies, two to 
seven year* old and trained for 
riding or driving are priced at 
$294 «6. Also offered are bridles, 
harness, buckboanla and roadatei 
carta Prices for 24 popular breed* 
of pedigreed dogs range from 
$36.60 for cocker spaniels to 
$146.60 for toy poodle*. In addi 
tion there are four listing* of 
trained hunting dogs

Want officials saiii that prices 
in the catalog were “ mostly hold 
Ing the line," with Increases ar
ranging about two per cent In 
certain Hard line* ami home fur
nishings which use aluminum, cop
per or steel.

feed Purina 
Cage Layena

I was not aware that you had revorabiy o f f  in a now direction, 
become editor o f The Tima* and [ The chang# may be a result o f
I was pi itly We
have not had interest shown in our (planning or accident; we may 

I group in th* past, in just this same • l« * v* happiness or ruins behind 
! way and I appreciate your interest u* and advance to a different
very much

In a week or so I'll send you 
some Information about the march
ing school we plan to begin on 
Aug 27. We have to get ready 
for Merkel, you know,

Sincerely 
Dan Whitaker

Husband -

I A S H A N C  RANGER H I G H W A Y  . * .

Box Office Open* 
First Showing
Second Showing ... 10:00

I * •  STanawcn tamo**

HOT W EATHER SPECIAL
B A R - B - Q  T U R K E Y

pro N an....................... each $1.75
On# Will Serve 5 PeopleL O L A ' S  B A R - B - Q

309 North Mark ton St. Phono 869

S P E C I A L  C L E A R A N C E
ON USED APPLIANCES

’• cu. ft. Kctvinator
........... 535.00

ID cu. ft. Norga
Upright Freaxer........ $125.00

Whirlpool Automatic
Washar (Hk« now) ...$150.00 

Rafrigarator - Fraaxar • 
Combination Ro^ass^ssad

(wow guarante e ) ....... !225.00
Easy Washer ..................
17 cu. ft. F r n i e r ............ $ 50.00

Biconditional imran tag
PAYMENT, Ea s y  t e r m s

MJfCEB FROZEN FOOD
tto

FRIDAY • SATURDAY. AUG. 10 • 11

t h e  P r o u d  o n e s

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sport* Root

SUNDAY MONDAY. AUG. 12 - 13

Bingc p o s e f c m k o  o 'c d u n o r
J t t t m R B M I T Z I  GAY

■ trt»f —MB DtMUm  ▼ ♦ «
co t i posrrair. /

TICHMCOLOR
ecu nonrgn • Roaon tMMrrr oaAN-no»nT l m

I Wtrawemwom*. SCNfY SMflOON N»«Hh»>»R4: —MM

PLUS: Color Cartoon

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y ,  A U G . 14

T tM od ay  I*  B a rga in  D a y — A d u lt*  25c 

C h ild ren  U n dor 12— FREE

PLUS: Color Coitooa

(Continued From I'**# Ol*#t 
but as tb* soldiers neared Pert- 
belle tboy get into formation 
and mnrcknd in radnne# down 
tb. rood, lookini rougk, hard 
and rnpnlala

For nU superior performance in 
Operation Gold Road" Lt. Crons 

] was awarded certificates o f arh 
levement from the V. S. Army 

I Caribbean; Ilq. U. S. Army forces 
Antilles and military district of 
Puerto Rico; a membership in th* 
Lifelines Hall o f Fame o f the 33rd 
Infantry regiment, and many let
ters o f commendation from com 
manding officers of many ramps 
nnd fort* in Puerto Rico.

Lt Cross nnl.rnd lb* aer.ic* 
at Canned B lu ffs. Iowa Ha re
am ved a direct battlefield com
mission in Reran in 1441.
Among his decorations are the 

I'urpl# Heart, Good Conduct 
medal. WW II Victory m edal' 
Army of Occupation in Japan, the 
Korean Campaign medal with aix 
stars, I'nilad Nations and Nation- | 

|al Defense medal* and the Korean 
I’mstdential citation.

LL Cross resides with his wife, 
the former Bettye Fwing, dsugh 
ter of Mr and Mr*. E C. Ewing 
of Ranger, and 3-year-old daught 
er. Mam Jan, along with the new 
ly-arrived engineer, Patrick, Jr., 
near Fort CampY*ll.

FROM AM ARILLO
Mrs. James Dons and son, James 

Wiley of Amarillo are in Hanger 
visiting Mis Dorothy Hartman 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson

sassif t r i v w s s r / ia
Co* 214 For 

Classified Ssrcna
sacs g j ’SMggrsn.rrrrs

P ro m p t S e rv ic e !

happiness or a more thorough 
ruin; but there is no going back 
The moment may be just that, a 
second in which a wheel is turn
ed, a look exchanged, a sentence 
spoken.**

Now, Irwin Shaw, has In his 
skull one of the greatest brains 
ever bestowed by God. Hi* has 
been a full life, and he knows 
whereof he speaks, but to ua the 
gem o f it all is "a  second in which 
a wheel is turfted, a look ex- 
rhaAged, a sentence apoken." —  
Think it over,

#
Patty Barg sues laid us on 

a (a ll caarta, “ nan a alifklly 
cloaod alanca for lea abota, 
playmf tha ball a ff tbs inaids 
of tha lafl beat Aa I oaauma 
my alanca, I funerally look 
dowa tbo fairway Inc a mental 
picture of tbo shot "

Now Ibal ia oil woll and 
good, but Patty, blnaa bar. foe
ta l In loll ua bow la Kil Ik . 
ball.•
Talk about going "nuts!" From 

conversation* with several of the 
local resident* Ranger ia nuts — 
that is about water skiing Under
stand a certain young fellow had

Adult* 40c - Kiddie* Free

Lo»t Times Saturday

H l l j i
Freevue Saturday Nite

Sunday • Monday

the birds and 

the b C C S
m u ty w  r tC M N ic o io *

Tuesday • 50c Car Load

Nf WROTI HISTORY IN 0 UN SMOKE 1

IIIIU  TAYLOR
BILLY THE KID
M - O - M

■a.* TECHNICOLOR S
— a a a an.. nsW -_W )d

Almost I million hens bow t r «  
producing eggs in cages in th#' 
South and Souihwew and 9045 
o f them eat Purina Caga Laycna.

Thert is only on* reason—(beaii 
csge operators are making mors 
money the Pwrios Way. They 
make more money because thag 
get more eggs per bag o f feed 
thin ob ocher ratioos they hay* 
triad. Let as show you what 
other cage owners are doing 
oo Purioa. Drop la or giva ua • 
a ca ll , r

RATLIFF 
FEED and SEED

PHONE 108
O N N  «  m ■  ■  ■

■  N N N N B M N N

THE WONDER SHOW 
OF THE W O R L D #
HECHT AND LANCASTER 

Present

BURT TONY

UICISTIS S81T1S
GINA

Have Your Watch 

Checked On 

OUR
WATCHMASTER 

It Only
Tahoe 30 Seconds

Our experienced re
pairmen will give you 

prompt, prectnon re
pair service on all your 
clocks and watcltee.

Fargvsofi 
Watch Rapoir

300 West Mala

i i u i i i i t i l i

C O L O R  b y  D o  L u x *

am.  SMotn, KAJY JURADO THOMAS GOMEZ
IBNmKWR RHIO MMOI WATSON >  ,

s-ma.CAROL REED/
k Iciaan flsy by JAMIS N Wl IB 

. by IIAM OBftKN

Reduced by tlAMtS Hll

ABBSM Ntooucnoas BE Rerara 

Batraaed Uwy UNHID ARTISTS

I ^ a j i  * if lC
4 BIG

Today Thru 
Adults 45c —

*

%wm- m
Wmmmm

*
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Woman's World
society, clubs, churches

Jo Ann Dennis Hostess To * Weiner Roast
Mia* Jo Ann Ornnli w u  ho itn i 

for a seiner toast at the Urnnia 
cabin at Lake Leon Thursday 
ivtnin|.

A fter the group went for a boat 
ride they roasted weiner* over an 
outdoor grill and refreshments of 
potato chip*, cookies and cold 
drinks were served.

(■allies were played.
The following attended: Mr and 

Mrs. Joe Dennis, Mr. and Mre. 
Dwaine Dennis and Tam, Betty Jo 
Weekrs, I’atsy (iraham, Thyllis 
Hale, Marinell Shockey, Wayne 
Jowem, Norma Gayle F.mfinger, 
Charles David Wolford, Mary K 
Rush, Jackie Neeley. Karen Kil* 
ling* worth, D o n Deffebarh, 
Frankie 1-a ml troop and Jo Ann.

King s Cafe Will 
Close for 2 Weeks

Miss Quarles, Jam es Brown To Wed Aug. 18
Mr. and Mre. O. D. Quarles of 

Carbon have announced the ap- | 
proarhing marriage o f their 
daughter, Miss Margie l,ee 
Quarles to Janies Thomas Brow t 
son of Mr. and Mnt. J. T. Brown ! 
Sr. o f Fort Worth

The couple will be married 
Aug IM in the Midway Baptist 
church.

Miss Quarles it a 1985 gradu
ate of Carboa high srhool She ia 
now employed by the Southwest . 
cm Bell Telephone Co.

Brown is a 1964 graduate of 
Mamerd high school, Mainerd, 
Ark. He ia now employed by the 
T A T  railroad. The rouple plan to ' 
make their home in Hanger,

RETURN FROM VACATION j

Kev. and Mrs. Calvin Bailey | 
have returned from a three week 
vacation in Virginia aad Tennessee 
where they visited relatives.

GA's Meet 
In Montgomery 
Home Recently

Carol Sue, F.mma Lou, and 
Charlene Montgomery were host
essos to the Katherian Howell 
GA's at their home in the Bullock 
community Friday morning.

The program was opened with
a prayer by Jill Watkins.

The president, Carol Sue Mont
gomery, led the group in the GA

watchword, pledge and song.
Jill Watkins gave a discussion 

on stewardship. Tarts were given 
to different members for a play to 
be presented Sunday.

Kefrashments o f sandwiches, 
rookies aad ice taa were aerved to 

! the following: Belinda Thomas, 
, Kay Summers, Tatti Terkins, 
Shirley Rhodes, Katherina Stroud, 
Denese Huling, Regina Fawrett, 
Jill Watkins, I'eggy Montgomery, 
David Stanton, Mrs. David Faw
cett, Mrs. Clanton Stanton, Mrs. 
Montgomery, and the hostesses.

Hospital News
New patients in the West Texas

Clinic are: Coy Bargaley, "Mrs. C. 
D. Jones, Jimmy Dod, and Jeaaie 
Calvin Kelly.

New patients in the Hanger 
Geneeral Hospital are: Sherry 
Vinson, Hanger, surgical; Mrs. H.

L. Killion, Snyder; 
li* Don Woolsoy, K a ft  la Ml, surgic- 
al; Ira F  Lord, Cisco, medical.

THANKS FOLKS. WE GOT ELECTED —

. . . .  and it'« a nice tribute to be favored with the 
confidence and ifood-will of one’s neighbors and 
friends. Getting elected, however, may apply to 
busin<>ss as well as politics. I doubt if we could get 
very far in a political race, but when it comes to 
making quality abstracts a host of customers far 
and near have for more than 33 years favored us 
with a tote of confidence, and still do. And for that 
we arc deeply grateful.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Abstracts since 1923) Texas

B a r ber  S Ho p
IT PAYS 

to
LOOK 
W ELL

Courteous Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223% Main ■ Phone 108

Bargains In Homes
3 Bedroom*, on pavo

close in, need* 
redecorating .........— s f2*bU

4 Room*, lovely kitchen, very
nest, liner Young
School, 1600 down .... 13,000

3 Bedroom, good condWiee. 
fruit tree*, pavement, Hodgee 
Oak Hark, term* ^ fS400

• . Other buy. in ___
business proparty, aad
and ranches.

Peacock Realty
Nuihoi* Bel Real Eetele 

420 W M*ie Phene M g  J

. -  Mrs. Robert S. Baich. Miss Ann Elizabeth Jenkins is Wed to Robert Sam ual Baich

Mr. and Mr*. Brownie King, 
owner* and operator* o f  King’* 
cafe, announced Friday that the 
rafe will close Saturday * night, 
Aug. 11 and remain closed until 
Monday, Aug 27.

The closing la In order that the 
employe* and owners may have a 
2-week vacation it waa announced.

,  Cell S24 Poe 
CIsMUfed Ad Servian

America'§ No. J 
(j\jt Watch

Miss Ann Elisabeth Jenkins, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*, lirady 
Jenkins o f #11 North First. Tem
ple, became the bride o f Robert 
Samuel Baich. Jr. o f Clovis, N.M , 

spun o f Mra. Robert Samuel Baich 
«e f Hanger, at H p m. Saturday. 
Aug. I I  in the chapel of the First 
Baptist church in Temple.

Kev. Grady Metcalf, pastor, of- 
Hcirted at the double ring cere* 
mony, which was solemnised be
fore an altar flanked by candelab
ra* entwined with greenery, bas
ket* o f white gladiolus, and palms.

Tre-nuptial music was furnish
ed by Mias Mildred Baich, sister 
o f the groom, at the organ and 
Mrs. Dwaina Mai-hall <oloi»l Mias 
Batch accnmpenied Mrs. Marshall 
a* she sang ••One Alone" before 
t b «  ceremony and "The I-ord’a 
Prayer" during the ceremony.

1 he bridegroom was attended 
b* Torn Adam- of Meadow, a* 
best man Ushers were Tom Ball 
Jenkins o f Temple and John 

, Grady Jenkins o f Odessa.
• Miss Myra Joan Johnson was 

maid of honor. Her walts-length 
organdy dress was fashioned with 
an empire waistline accentuated 
with a pink velvet ribbon. She 
wore a pink velvet bandeau and 
matching satin opera pumps, and 
carried a crescent - shaped bou
quet o f rose pink asters.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a walti - length 
dress o f imported pearl white silk 
taffeta with alenron lare trim. 
The lace portrait neckline and 

• cap sleeves were embroidered with 
, seed pearls and opalescent beads.

ller veil o f imported illusion 
was caught to a lare half hat 

' sprinkled with pearls. She carried 
V  bouquet of white roses, lilies of 
the valley, and stephanotis, and a 
lace handkerchief given to her by 
her aunt. Mr*. L. C. Keller of 
Waro. She wore a string of pearl* 
belonging to her mother.

Mrs. Jenkins chose for her 
daughter's wedding a long torso 
ivory cotton lace dress. The match
ing taffeta under dress was band 
ed around the scoop neck and cir 
ruler skirt with aqua taffeta folds 
t l f r  small satin hat was handed 
with pearls and bugle brails. Mrs. 
Jenkins' corsage was a brown rym- 
bidium orchid.

•The bridegroom's mother wore 
a dress o f light blue Chantilly lare 
over taffeta For her accessories 
she rhose a hlark velvet hat and 
rlutch bag with black sue<|e shoe*. 
Her rorsage was a pink cymbidi- 
urn orchid.

’ i A reception was held following 
■lie ceremony in the home of the 
bride's parents.

, The bride's table was laid with 
a /White linen heirloom rloth and 
centered with a silver randelab 
rum. entwined with greenery and 
amall pink rose hud*. The three 
tiered wedding rake, which was 
glared on a mirror reflector wa« 
adorned with sugar roses and top 

* ped with a miniature bride and 
groom.

Guests were greeted at the door 
, bv Mrs Merrill Kidsnn and Mrs. 

Vela Gould. Mr*. J E. Johnson 
and Mr*. A. Ford W olf served the 
wedding rake Mrs. R K Harisn 
^nd Mr* W E Wsde alternated 
at the nunrh howl Mr*. Erd John 
son of Brownfield and Mis* Carole 
Humphrey of Ft. Worth presided 
at the bride's hook Other* assist 
Ink ia the house party were; Mr 
and Mr* W Cur Draper, Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Garth, J r, J. E. John 
son Dr. A. Ford Wolf, Merrill 
Fid-on, Fmil Wade, and Dr H K 
Italian all o f Temple} Mr aad 
Mrs Sam Wilson of Dallas, Mr.

and Mrs. Wulter Eively of llou* 
ton, Mr. and Mr*. Jon Gillespie of 
Austin, and Erd Johnson of 
Brow n field.

When the rouple left on a wed
ding trip to New Orleans Mr*. 
Raich wore a sapphire blue silk 
and cotton suit with a pencil 
skirt and short fitted jacket with 
three-quarter sleeve*. She wore 
navy Florentine fabric pumps and 
carried a matching clutch bag. 
Her hat was o f navy velvet.

The bride is a graduate o f Tern- ‘ 
pie high school and received her : 
bachelor of science degrre from 
Texas State College for Women. ! 
She has been teaching In Odessa 1 
at Dowling elementary school for 
the past two years.

Baich is a graduate o f Hanger 
high srhool and received his bache
lor of business administration 

I from Hardin - Simmons universe 
j ty. He I* now employed in the 
] sate* department o f Humble Oil 
and Refilling Co.

The rouple plan to make their 
home at 12nt! Main Street in Clo- | 
vis, N.M.

V ISIT  FROM WACO

Mrs. Harold Summer* a n d  
children of Waro had been visit 

I ing with her parents, Kev. snd 
"  R. Herman Boyd.Mrs

NoaRCMfcroR
D E V E L O P S

ORTABLE TV
• o  y o u  c a n  ta k a  it e a a y ! (/

Now enjoy TV an where -  
with the new low priced 
S p o fia rt1 See the aharp. clear 
"Living Image"picture., hear

rich Balanced Fidelity Sound. 
Smart ebony finish cabinet. 
Come in see it today!
WMF -  Op*ae«A ssks, *t Wo sort.

Os4 4 s *  Os —shsNs #CS Vlrttr Ssrtsry Ssohs Csafesrt

AHTERBURN’S HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

fir*

Every size'and type of tlre musl go to m ain
room for big shipment due next Monday

—  —__________________________V

took wfot you"SAVE 
on Super. Champions,

BIGGEST 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE! 
IN TOWN

,Wt oBow «f>

y i M « i s * * 2 * F -  

N V t O M  

TH ‘

H. H. VAUGHN
Highway 80 East RANGER

-—- — msr
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fA G E  FOUR RANGER TIMES. SUNDAY. AUGUST 12. 19MI

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

grad* 
0

Religion class for the 
arhool student* Ot *3 0  
Thursday.

Kev. Fr Boesinana, putor of 
St. Fits'* Catholic Chun 0. ia al- 
*sy » available to glva information 
vml to explain the Catholic faith 
to thoea oho want to know more 
about it. Thie information ie giv 
en without uny obligation what 

Hoty H w  every Sunday morn [ ‘ ° * ver » ' *  without prejudice 
Ing | o'clock againet any other religion.

Keening devotions on Sunday*
M  1 0 m CARD o r  THANKS

Study club for the high school
Wednesday evening at 1 , '  Ukr «»PP«Hunity

— »  ■ 1 thank everyone who was so

The following 
■eheilule for tit. 
Church.

ta the weekly
Rita's Catholic

morn

- Cisco Baptist Asscdation To M eet Aug. 14
The monthly workers' confer

ence of the Cisco Raptihj

at

Choir practice Wednesday eve 
alng at 7:46 p. m.

Study club for the Junior Col- 
lag* students Wednesday evasion 
at > o'clock

kind to me during the long lilnesa 
; and death o f my mother, Mr*.
Minnie Parsons. I especially wish 

| to thank those who sent so many 
lovely flofers.

Annie I'arsons.

HEAR THESE M ESSAGES
11 A M. "W ILL THESE BONES UVET" 
8 P M. "THIS IS OUR HOUR"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ralph E. IVrkins, Pastor

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

. . .  it Was K on  our privi
lege ta raadar a sarvica to 
tWis community as mao a ■ 
moot bo? jars.

ALEX RAW UNGS A SONS
Weatbortortf Phono 4 2726 Tenor

NOTICE
VITS BEAUTY 

SALON
* - ’N T  
4 ^

a -
V

M AND NEW 1936 AUTOMA1

NORGEWASHER
t»»M m *o i«s« no*cit

• I  wrath. 
p erfect f - w e y

^  « - 1 
O n l ’in  Saf aty Spin. Beilt-l*
Stdlaeet Removal, mongi

Aug. 14, with the Okra Baptist
church.

The executive board and W M l' 
meeting will begin at 3:30. The 
evening meal will be served 
4:30 by the host church.

Dr. J. Howard W dliams, presi 
dant o f Southwestern 
Theological seminary will 
-peaker The evening tervice will 
l>«giu promptly at 7:1 V

First Methodist 
Announcements

Sunday srhool ** 45 a m with a j 
place far yooiic ami old. I f  you do ■
not knot your Bible and wbat it I 
teat has. you should coma to Sun
day school I f  you do know pour I 
Bible, then you Mould comp to 
•hare it with others.

The morning worship at 10:S0 
will give you help in your spiritual 
life. The pastor will -peak on, 
“ Getting and Giving.** The choir 
ail) ting an anthem, “ Sun o f My 
Soul** i i  arranged by OWU.

First Baptist 
Announcements

“ The valley which was full of 
bones" will furnish the back 
ground for the morning message 
of Rev. I’erkins as he brings to 
light the teachings of the power 
of God, if we would only heed the 

etion will meet Tuesday evening, j command o f God who said, “ O ye
dry bonce, hear the w ord of the 
Lord.'*

Ranger is dry with more water 
than in all her existence. Kangrr 
has more churches and Sunday 
school rooms than in all her life,

, and more people are out of SS 
| »t„i worship services. At the same 
time there are more people in SS 
than in the last 36 years. Think 
it over and then ask the Lord to 
direct you in your worship o f Him.

Sunday school meets at 0:46 I 
with eight departments providing | 
adequate grading of adults, and : 
youth.

Training union meets at 7 p.m. j 
with corresponding departments 
in SS wonderful programs are 
presented in each union and ; 
themes of interest and daily needs j 
are given. Riblr teaching, family 
need*, personal problems, person 
a) growth are all part of training 

' uti tan.
The pastor will bring the eve

ning n sssage on the theme. "This 
it Our Hone ”  As Christians, re 
cardie • of d,nomination, we must 
•In the work of the Master while

Christian Science Nazarene Church
Weekly Schedule

The MYF for all young people 
will meet Sunday at 0 10 pin. 
with John Harvey Wylie at leader. 
The general theme for the month 
i*. What It Right and What 1* 
Wrong 7

The evening worship begins at

we still have God's blessings. At 
Southern Racists we have the 
greatest opportunity in the Sta
te ry o f Christianity to carry the 
word o f God to all the world. 
More yeving people entering tpe 

a! tervice. more college*, and

for both services Those of you 
who love good music end Tine

Ottering —

BACK TO SCH O O L
SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS
$10 CO LD  WAVE FOR $6.50

lacludo* Cat. Shampoo and Sat 
By Appointment . . .  Phone $10

OPERATORS
Viett* Chr-snut Gladys Russell
112 South Rusk Ranger

7 30 »  clock There v. no better ■ iB which u  tr, ln them.
,d.ce for one to go at thn- bour | mor„  monr; . jUl which to , « ,d  
( ome end An* the hymn, you love th#m mo„  that need,
and h w  the sermon on. Growing th,  | i#M o f j „ u, C M * .  y„ .
In Grace this le “ Our Hour "

The commiaaion a f finance will Kul» , n wi„  dir* . t th,  mu.
mrrt at th* charrn Mnn.Ujr eve- ' 
ning at 7:341 for th«* election of
o ffiier* end the tranvartian o f ,|B, inr win h, v,  ,  tpeciel treat 
other buttnes*. Sunday when Russell lead, u* in

Th* commit*ton on education »• 1 our ningtnwr i in i r w
i '?  P'~ ' .** ,h'  f l lUrrh .** Those who have .mail children 

Wednesday evehing at 7 30 for wq| f jn)j ,  modern nursery with 
the purpose of electing officer* of trttinewl worker* to car* for your 
the I'oouniMwn and to diiruN the ; ,.^,|^rrn
poligy of the church school and Th,  „ , f  rn, di|lonrn, work 
rcligiou* education in the lore) , nd ,h.  en d in g  will be cool 

j i hutch. live spirit will be warm. Come
I f  you are a Methodwt. we e t  worship with as

• pert you to be In your rburrh. All [ _______ __
I other* are mast e v i  i r  s -' I
te worship with us U ^ n u r c h  O f  1 7 0 0

~  S e r v i c e s  S e t
T  O U T h  C r U S d d e  T> » following Is the weekly

T  k 4 i  C  > I tchedule of tervlcea for t h •
I O  M e e t  b a t u r d a y  Church o f God. Strewn Read and

* i h i ret St at announced by the peat
Saturday night at 7:10 in the or, Rev C. A. Stark*

' lower auditorium of the First Sunday Behind 10 a.m.: Morn- 
I Baptist church the “ Youth Cru Ing Service*, 11 a.m.; livening 

II he host to the youth o f I Evangelistic, 7 p m.; Y P.E., 7:S0

How Christ Jesus healed sick
ness and discord o f every kind will 
be set forth at Christian Science 
sci vices Sunday.

The Master'i reply to the inea- 
si-tiger* o f John the Baptist will 
be included in the Scriptural read 
ing* in the U u sn  - Sermon en
titled "Soul" (Luke 7:*2|: "Then 
Jetu* answering said unto them, 
Go your way, aad tell John what 
thing* ye have isrs  and heard; 
how that the blind see, the lame 
walk, the leper* are cleansed, the 
deaf hear, the dead are raised, to 
the poor the gospel is preached "

Among the correlative select
ions to be read from "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scripture*”  
by Mary Raker F.ddy ia the fol 
lowing (210 11-10): "Knowing 
that Soul and its attribute* were 
forever manifested through man, 
the Master healed the sick, gave 
sight to the blind, hearing to the 
deaf, fret to the lame, thus bring 
ing to light the scientific action of 
the divine Mind on human minds 
and bodies and giving a better 
understanding o f Soul and salva
tion.”

Eastside Church 
O f Christ Schedule

The following are the announc
ement* for the Eastside Church 
e f Christ. Robert L  Craig, 
preacher; Bible study, 0:45 a.m.; 
preaching, 104.1 a.m.; evening 
worship, 7:30 pm. ;  Wednesday 
evening Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

This congreation, with their 
preacher, invitee the public to he 
present for any or all o f their 
services.

J Th# weekly senedute for the 
I Church o f the Naaarene, as an
nounced by the pastor. Rev. B. L. 
Hagmr, is at follows: Sunday
School, 10 a m., J. L. Jones, sup
erintendent: Morning Worship, I I  
a.m.; NYl'S, 0:45 p.m.; and 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting ie held at 7 
each Wednesday evening. Every
one it invited to attend these 
meeting*.

Church of Christ 
Announcements

Lonnie Hranain, minister o f the 
1 Church of Christ, Mesquite and 
Rusk, extends a cordial invitation 
to all to attend church services 
Sunday. "A  friendly welcome 
awaits you at a friendly church 

| w here you will find Christ, who 
alone can aatisfy our religious 
needs and dcsirea."

Bible study begins at 9:45 a.m.
I Communion and preaching at 
| 10:46 a.m. Viaitation o f shut-in*
| at 4:30 p.in. and evening worship 
j  at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday services 
; begin at 7:30 p.m. (

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

The following W the weekly an
nouncements far then Merriman 
Baptist Church. Sunday school, 10 

| a.m , church services, 11 a.m., 
evening service 7:30 p.m., Wed
nesday night prayer meeting at 3- I

Rev. Jack Walker will do the 
I preaching. F.veryone :» welcome to : 
' attend these services.

V ISITS PARENTS

Pvt. Prank Johnson has return- |
ed to Fort Carson, Colorado, af- ! 
ter spending Hi* leave with h i • i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. IX John j 
son. Pvt. Johnson will leave the j 
first week in September for an lb 
month tour o f duty in Germany. I

RANGER, TEXAS

Look Who's Now
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Moseley are

the parent* of * 0 pound 2 ounce
boy born Aug 9 *t 10:30 a.m. in 
the Ranger General Hospital.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

SATURDAY NIGHT 7:30
0

UANNEL DISCUSSION FOR ALL STUDENTS 
THEME: "THE BACKGROUND FOR 

THE FUTURE”

YOUTH CRUSADEFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
N O T I C E

The Lake Loon Baithouse. located on Highway 80 
wact, lo open under new management. Wo have 
tome of the fincot rad horse and golden shiner
minnows in the county.
If you want a Rood bin minnow you should try the 
shiner. We also sell big worms, shrimp, liver, heart, 
doughbait, blood bait, lazy Ike and large assort* 
ment of tackle. We cordially invite you to come in 
and look around.

LAKE LEON BAITHOUSE

kjr ia a tw<l timely program, 
Background fwr th* Fu

/  "O NLY N O R v I  % V 
' M IN C S YOU TWO C O M P U T lL Y \  

j AUTOMATIC WASHERS IN O N I— '  
$ PUIS A l l  THESE FEATURES /

. socle
I th* (

• T ' . 
tore."
•  A panel ,ii«wati*n by Waiter

jArterburn, Ronald I’ruet, end
MorVi* Jeffrie*, and Mr*. Billy 

| Rhodes, and Mrs. Tyman Hai*
! t i l l  answer th* questions rotating 
to tho present need* o f the young 

: poop!# in order that when the day 
| cornea for a place or position that 
I they will not have missed the many 
opportunities presented in our 

: pubi if arkooia and junior coll 
1 i i  » til m  tho rhurrhoa o f our city 

lc# cold watermelon* will be 
w n r4  at tha rloae of tho pro-' 

1 from Gerald ShoHioy ia chair
man o f tho ovoninflt's program. 
Junior high, high arhool and col
lege *tud*nt* have a Apectal invi
tation

Second Baptist 
Announcements

pm. Wednesday; and Bibta Study, 
7:30 p m. Friday,

We exu
■y P»r

nd an invitation ta ev* 
who do** not hove a

lup

begin* et 
worship at

< harch home tn w 
on this Lord * day

The Sunday s 
0 <6 snd tb* mol
I I .

The evening worship will begin 
at *  46 with the training union I 
and the evening worship at 3.

There »  a piers for every mem- i 
her ef th# famify You will re- j 
ran* a warm welcome and in com- . 
mg we shall honor our Lord.

with us

Regular $299.95 

NOW

$239J S
ind your 0 I8  washer

v WILLIAMS FOOT
114 Meta Streaf 8517

NOTICE
The Ranger Tranatcr A Storage Co. Is atlll in 

bunlneos in Ranger-operating as untial „.. .ng 
you. the public, prompt and efficient nervine In de* 
llvetlng of freight, storage, moving, packing for 
shipment nnywhora,» lytlme. We are bonded and 
have good moving >ana

Just give us a call at the same location. JSame 
phone number—49.

Ranger Transfer & Storage Co,
Mr. and Mr a. A. L. Wood

YOUR BUSINESS W ILL BE GREATLY 
APPRFXTATED

M. D. Mg*.

The Churches O f Ranger Welcomes You
MOW GOES VDUK FOOTING ?

* 7 H *  E T E R N A L  S O D  \6 T H Y  
S E P U G e ,  A N D  U N D E RN E ATH  
A S E T V lE  EVERLASTING  A R W 5 *  

_  d O ft/T  JSJ27____

. in s  SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING FCBIJSH ED THROUGH T1IE COOPERATION OF THE LOCAL 
MINISTERIAL ALIJANCS AND SI*ONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS 
FIRMS:

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Me* end Jee* Weave*

W it 1 .IFF.RJ7.1T a l l  g a r m e n t s  

PHONE 462

Ranger Lumber & Supply
Calvin Brew* - Carl 

Oe T *  Tbs Church e f Tear Choice 

■very Sunday

First Baptist Church
Ralph t .  Perbiae. Paster 

Tea Are Alwaya Welcome

Mathena’s Flower Shop
newer. Per AR I

I
4*0 Alice —  Phone 144

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First Methodist Church

Winnie's Beauty Shoppe
B it

704

The

Ranger Times


